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SUBMARINES WILL HisiUlsErnoREGON theatre:::
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Nary Department Looks for EDM Mm AX M r

Another Raid Against if

in American Shipping In if
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IK FOB LESS "Truthful Tolliver"By Carl D. Groat
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
Washington, July 9. Vhe navy de-

partment has reason to believe that Ger-

man V boats are about to strike again
at Atlantie eoast shirmn?.

Also

OUR ALL-WOO- L CLOTHING BEING SOLD AT CLOSING OUT PRICES

--YOU WILL NEVER BUY CLOTHING AT THESE PRICES AGAIN

UNTIL AFTER THE WAR IS OVER.

SOME PROFESSOR
A GOOD COMEDY

Note: Additional oscilating fans being installed.iu
Men's Porus Knit Air Men's Dress

DrerfpergSr Straw H Gordoa

ment 45c Straw Hats low cost prices.
$3.50 Values noww nfA Str3WB-.-

J D.'S Under- - Yak lo
and Draw-- Sailors, values to ?M

MW75C
S3.00, mr 35c

WANTE
75 MEN FOR SAWMILL AND YARD WORK

AT SALEM, JULY 15.

FOR EIGHT
Corner Court and

Coml Street, Salem

SPAULDING LOGGING CO.

'PHONE 1830.

Sleeps Any Old Way Now

"I am 50 vcara old and never was
sick until 8 years ago when I got
stomach trouble. I have spent a for-

tune for medicine which did not eure.
I kept on suffering and getting worse.
A fellow worker told me about Mayr's
Wonderful Eemedy. After taking three
doses I felt like a different man; be-

fore taking it I could not lie on my
back nor right side. Now I can sleep
any old way." It is a simple, harm-

less preparation that removes the ca-

tarrhal mucus from tho intestinal tract
and allays the inflammation which
causos practically all etomach, liver
and intestinal ailments, including ap
pendicitis. One doso will convince or
money refunded. J. C. Perry, Capital
Drug Store and druggists everywhere.

ALBANIA SCENE OF,
r--r

(Continued from page one)

'In Albania, the action is contin
uing,'' the statement said.

"On out loft wing aftor artillery
preparation, in which British monitors
effectively participated, the infantry
started from the lower Vojutza river
and carried, after a bitter strugglo, the
height between Lovant and tho Monas-

tery of Pojani."
'Between the western slopes of Mata- -

kustra and the sea, cavalry passed thru
the Austrian lin,is and attacked the
enemy from the rear, destroying the
bridges at Scmel and Motali. We cap-

tured thevillage of Fieri.
"In the center tne very strong po

sitions at Safaglava and Corocof were
captured after a strenuous dofenso. We
also captured the head of the Tomorica
valley and carried the contested heights
of Cnfadcvris.

"Our prisoners now total more than
1300 and we have taken airplanes and
guns and machine guns in unspecified

Mite
The full series of high
boiling points in "Red
Crown" makes power
and mileage sure. Look .

for the Red Crown sign.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
icaiilornu)

tit fC

Because of this, an official warning!
to all shipping to be on the alert has
been sent out, covering the stretch of
ocean from the Virginia capos north-- 1

.5 A J I. . . M X-- v 1 3!warn 10 iuv viviuiiy vi cw iur& hdu
eastward a considerable distance out
to sea.

The recent inactivity of tie
off the eoast has not deceived navy
chiefs into believirg that the danger
was past and recently confidential in-

formation has come, tending to prove
thatn a ew blow is about to fall. While
there is always an element of doubt
about submarine information, this data
appeared to authorities to be substan-
tial. While warnings are sent out more
or less frequently, they generally arc
based on what appears to be a "good
tip."

Vessels Are Warned.
New York, July 9. Vessels in this

vumitv today were warned to watch
for a German submarine believed to be
operating about 1600 miles east of New
York.

At the same time, it was learned that
eleven members of the crew of the Nor
wegian steamship Augvold, 2,098 tons
had been landed at an Atlantie port by
a liner. Fourteen others of the crew
are believed to have perished in a Btorm.
The ship was torpedoed. Indications are
she was attacked in American waters.

ing in connodtion with the Diamond
Vitrified Brick company; opinion by
Chief Justice MoBrido; Circuit Judge
Gantenlboin affirmed.

Guy L. WaJllace, appellant vs Ore-

gon Engineering and Construction com
lany; appealed from Clackamas; action
for damages for breach of a contract;
opinion by Justice Bonn; Circuit Judge
Campbell reversed.

Fred Elwert vs Hans Hansen, ap-

pellant;, (tyipealed from 'Washington;
suit for possession' of money to be
paid by silalte and county as indemnity
for tho loss of tubercular cows; opin-
ion toy Justice Benson; Circuit Judge
Bagley affirmed.

WiiUiaim, P. LSsoJnby Ms1 Jazie L.
Lisenby, appellant; appealed from
MitltyKmrah; suit for divorce; opinion
by Justice Harris; Circuit Judgo n

affirmed. ,

N. C. Swonsen ,v, Southern Facif ic
compjany, appellant)1 appealed from
Polk; suit for damages for the loss of
a calf and horse killed Iby a train;
opinion by Justice Harris;, . Circuit
Judge Bel affirmed.

The case of Myrtle M. Andrus, ap
pellant vis Frank J. Wolff, et al, was
dismissed by stipulation whiio rotiear
ing was denied in Thomas vs Peebler,

Typhoon Sweeps Over

Maniana Islands, July b

Washington, Jnly" 9. A typhoon
sweeping Guam, Maniana Islands, July
6, did much material damage but killed
only a few, as far as reports are avail-

able today. Half the' inhabitants are
destitute and homeless, according to a
roport from Captain Smith, U. S. M.,
Guam governor today.

His message said:.
"All public property ashore and

afloat materially damaged. Scores in
jured. Ono half of inhabitants destitute
and homeless. Crops destroyed. Food
scarce. Am feeding destitute natives as
necessary from navy supplies and com-

mandeered foodstuffs."
Some of tha natives were injured and

others killed but apparently tho death
toll is small.

The Maniana and Ladrone Islands
are a group of about thirty small islands
tho chief of which is uuam, lying be
tween Honolulu and Philippines. The
navy governs Guam.

This Is The Celebrated
ANKER-HOLT- H G

CREAM SEPARATOR

what

fpk This

Separator

It will Increase your dairy profit M to
U per cent If you (ire skimming your milk
by the old liana million.

IT WILL HAVE YOU TIME, an the bowl,
dlwa. and tinware can be thoroughly
ciennea In rive minute.

IT WILL HAVB LAISOIt. aa It la the eaa-le-

running cream aepnrator in the world.
IT WILL HAVE nKI'AIK EXPKNHK,

beranae It ha fewer mechanical parts than
any other wporator.

IT IS TUB ONLY 8EPARATOK where
the skimmed milk la delivered from the top
of the bowl and the cream from the bot-
tom. No intermixing.

IT IS and 0 clean and
sanitary that it' could even be placed in
ynnr parlor without diaaKreeabl reaulta.

it la built with the accuracy of watch
and the atrength of a motor.

THE ANKER-HOLT- SEPARATOR
WILL SKIM MOKH CRKAM, OF A
HK1HER QUALITY, that will make more
butter, than any other cream separator on
the market, and w Lava Ui proof to aua-U- ln

this statement.
We want yon to know mors about this

great Cream Separator Writs for discrip-tlv- e

catalogue.
TUB J. C. BOBIJTBO! CO.

M I'llft street fortUnd, Oref SB
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HOUR DAY

' "Toward tho Vojutza, tho Italian ad-
vance continues."

Austrlans Lose 20,000,

Koine, July 9, The Austrians lost
20,000 men or half their troops engaged
during tho fighting in tho mountain re-

gion and on the Fiave from July 2 to
H, the war office announced today.

I WANTED, JUNK S

And All Kinds of 2nd Hand
Goods. - tjt

Fall Market Prices Special
Prices paid for Sacks.

Get our prices before you sell. ai

THE rEOPLE'S JUNK WD
HAND BTOEE a)

271 N. Oom'l St. Phone 734

L.M.HUM
eare of

Yick So Tong

Chinese Medicine and Tea C.
lias medicine which will ears
any known disease.

T Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
uniu o p. m.

153 South Hiffh RL
I Balem, Oregon. Phone 188 X

.

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF & SON

Phone Oil or 508 ,

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I bay all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you selL

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

:

:

is

Men's Mesh Athletic Un-

dershirts and Drawers,

per garment 25c

Boys' Summer Weight

Shirts and Drawers, per

garment .: 25c

DR. EDWARD RUMEY
(Continued from page one)

the former German ambassador, thru
Dr. Hdinrieh. Albert, former German
"paymaster" in itho United States,
and- - other agents. Including the pur-

chase price and subsequent upkeep,
Germany is alleged to have invested
$1,301,000' in tho newspaper govern-
ment agents claim.

A great, part of this money, accord-
ing to investigators came from the sale
in ithts country of German war bonds.

The alien property custodian has not
made it clear whether ihe newspaper
property will be taken over.

liramely is an American born in
Ind. Ho was educated in the

"Unilted States, but received h5s degree
of M. D. at Heidelberg Univeraity,
Germany. He is 36.

Rumely Issues Statement
Dr. Rumely issued a statement whilq

confined! in the "strong room" of tho
federal courts building.

"The editorial policies of the Even-
ing Mail have boon under my absolute
and sola control. The paper, the edit-

orial page in particular has been an
expression of my attitude on public
questions, uninfluenced by any con-

sideration other than my own judgment
of what was the right thing to do from
tho dtandlpoint of America's interest.
The Mail has backed every war activi-
ty of the governmenlt to the limit of
its power and has performed work sec-

ond to no other paper in develoipling
policies for tho efficient organization
of our country for tins necessary war.

"My return to the alien property
custodian, regarding the notes which
1 personally have outstanding will, I
an convinced when all the facts are

available, be found truthful in every
' 'Tespoat.

He declinedl to disicuss a statement
attributed to Henry I Stoddard to
tho effect that Stoddard had enforced
a vigorous policy of the
Mail in February, 1917, with a threat
that bonds ha held would have to be
taken up unless a different stand was
tllken. Ho also declined to discuas an
alleged friendship with fount Von
Bernetorff, former German ambassaj
wor and other (jrcrmans.

"I will make a more complete state-
ment within 24 hours," he said.

The federal grand jury today began
an investigation of the charges against
Rumely.

NEXT BLOW"
,

(Continued from page one)

brought up; others believe the morale
of the German troops is low.

The truiih is probably a mixture of
ell these things, plus other things. Be-

side a shortage of raw materials, Ger-

many doubtless has only a limited out-

put of munitions now, making St neces-

sary for her to economize over a long
period to get a big enouirh stock to
carry out operations similar to those
in March and June.

Owing to he limited number of men
for the armies, however laTgc, once the
majority of German divisions are bat-

tered in battle or .tired, Hindenburg
must wait 'until they are Tested, refit-
ted and! restored to optimism".

Prisoners taken since the Hamel
fight, declare they had nk food for
"two days, owing to the confusion in
the lines. Low flying war planes final-
ly dropped bundles of "bully beef,"
"dog biscuits" and hard tack along
the advanced posts. This method of re-

lieving hunger shows the German ar-

my is less able to maintain its cohe-

sion than formerly.
The scarcity of airmen officers is

growing, according to an enemy order,
which says that fewer officers must
do reconnaissance flights, non-com- s

being eubatituted. Planes ere manufac- -

R. H. CAMPBELL, SpeciafAgt, Standard Oil Co., Salem

numbers.'

Austrlans Admit; Advance
Vwnna, Via London, July 9. French

;.,i d Italian forces made advances in Al-

bania, the Austrian war office admit-t-o

d today.
''.In Albania along the upper Devoli,

the French gained ground," the state-
ment said.

Qylyr?Vj ill

Vw tl

ward Says Mill

"Satan will take a much needed

vacation, and, for the first time in

their history tho wicked will be at

peace among themselves." So said

Evangelist Phil O. Hayward, in dis-

cussing the millennium which will be

the subject of his address tonight i.i

the scries of Haywood-Diekso- meet-

ings which are being conducted in

the big tent of Court street oppo

site the post office. These great frco

lectures are given every night, and

you are invited.

COUNTY BUDGET

LAW IS AUED BY

T

Opinion Written by Chief Jus-

tice McBride Holds Law

Unconstitutional

The act passed by the 1915 legisla-
ture, which was intended to miko the
county budget' law apply to road dis-

tricts and other districts having pt r

to levy taxes, is held to be uncon-
stitutional Iby the ste supremo ?ourt,
in an opinion handed down today in
the oascr of A. H. Mortin vs (jiiliinn
county, appellant. Circuit Judge Park-
er of Gilliam county is reversed.

Chief Justice McBrid, who wrote
the opinion, holds that the. law is un-

constitutional becauso it attempts 1o
amend the 1913 coan y budget law
without quoting in full the portion of
tho law amended. Thd3 is in contradic-
tion to the provisions of sci tion 2",
article IV of the state constitution,
which says. "No act ahull ever be re-

vised or amended by iri'jr') rofjrMee
to its title, but the net revised or sec-

tion amended shall be a t forth, and
published at full length."

Chapter 222 laws of 1915 which i
the act in question mer.Oy refers to
chapter 234, laws of 1013, which is the
county budget law, jmd rays its pro-
visions shall apply to "All districts
and corporalto bodies or rganixations
having power to levy t:i;s."

"Hero there is no 'at'sjipt to enact
a new and indepondjat statute upon
the samo subject as the act of 2913
supra,' ' says Chief Mciinue,
"but rn attempt to insert into it, and
by reference to it, certain provisions en
larging its scope without, getting forth
the statute as it would appear after
being so revised. If it can 1c done in
tbfig instance there U no limit to the
extent to which statues cai be revis-
ed or amended without setting forth
the amended Btatnte at full length,
and tho donstitutional provision above
quoted would, therefore, be rendered
nugatory. The act of 1915 is void."

Chief Justice McBriilJs po'iints out
that the court, in a previous case,held
that under the 1915 law road districts
must have a budget but he isayg that
the court's attention was not called
to the irregular manner an whieh the
1915 law was enacted.

The case decided today was the re-

sult of a suit brought by Martin to
enjoin the collection of a 10mill spe-
cial road tax attempting to be levied
by road district No. 1 of Gilliam coun-
ty. No attempt whatever was made
to comply with the budget law.

Other Opinions Today
Other opinion were handed down as

follows:
F. 8. Akin, appellant vs George W.

Bates and company, et al.; appealed
from Multnomah; suit for an account- -

Eleven Planes Brought Down
London, July 9. Eleven German

planes were brought down during air
fighting July 7 and three British ma-

chines were lost, the air ministry re-

ported today. Sixteen tons of bombs
were dropped on enemy targets during
the day and the following n'gbt.

No Fresh Operations
Washington, July 9. "There have

been ' no; fresh (developments &t the
! points occupied by our troops," the

American eommunuqiie lor .uonoay
stated today.

tiured with dif fliculty owing to tho
lak-'- of raw materials. Sonne of those,
delivered are . breaking under the
strain, of flying, according to captured
letters.

Prisoners also say there is much, ill-

ness in the army due to "Flanders
fever, grippe, "Spanish influenza" or
whaltever the strange malady may be
called. ,

French Strike Hard
Paris, Jmly 9. Striking between

Montdidlier and the Oise, French troops
with tho aid of tanks, advanced more
than a mile on a front of 2 miles
northwest of Compiegne this morning.

A German counter attack was re-

pulsed, the French war office announc-
ed and all'their gains were maintain-
ed. Four hundred and fifty prisoners
wero taken.

"Between MontdidieT and the Oise,
French troops effected a local opera-

tion ait 3:30 a. m. wt of Antlieuil,
six miles northwest of Compiegne.

"With tho help of tanks, the French
penetrated itjio German lines on a front

liilnniriters. took Porte and Lea- -

logca farms and . adlvanocd 1800 maters.
4 ftAnnnn niiTiter attack aeainst Lee- -

loges farm was repulsed. The French
maintainoa iau wear gains ami
450 prisoners, including 14 officers.

"South of the Aisne thco was act-

ive artillery fighting. Alt Ohivgny
t. milM southwest of Sois- -

sons) wo accentuated our progreiss, tak
ing cm prisoners, lnciumng uuo uunm.

"Northwest of Chateau-Thierr- and
Hill 204 there was active cannonading.

"In the Champagne, itrencn pairuia
took prisoners."

Why Offensive Must Come
p- -; .Tnlv 9 Ttesumotion of the

German offensive is necessary but its
..it Jnntfiil . TTnir Btmcibel. an

loauiu vu
independent socialist, admitted in

t the
Prussian lanftstag, adeeming 10

ieh dispatch to the Matin today. :

atnnhnl iWlnrftfl .tihat in the spring
drives the German losses were more
than 100,000 in killed alone. The losses
;n ti,a no. mhAse mf the drive, he said,
probably would be even higher.

AjDIOuT UU,UW AHUJUWiiw
France, Stroobet aid, which about bal--

UlL. lO I ' s
gain in man power through new drafts
and release ol men irom. me eastcm
front.

"Several millions more will come,

unless we Germans rid the government

of the war politicians," Stroebel said.

Offensive is Pending
Washington, July 9. Increasing

proof of Germany's known intent to
make a new offensive is given by
,. t. u:J daiW AmimiiTi'inilCS.

These for several days have reported
heavy movements of men, supplies and

: i,i,;.i ti Rerman rear
Kmmuuiuuu wu.uu,
areas, and that can only mean concen-

tration for an attack. It is assumed
., , v &M.:nn olliprl fnrceft are
mat AJuciiBi w.v,
keepinff d tab on where thm forc-

es do and that this time the allies wiU

be better miormea uiau c. """V
as to where the blow is to be expected.

At present the indications are that
it will be a further development of the
major plan of reaching tbe channel

pouts. .

German Artillery Active
London, July erman artOlery

continues to pou4 our new positions

won by Australian troops south of the
Somme, Field Marshal Haig reported

t0"The enemy's artillery ias been act-

ive against the positions recently cap-

tured by us south of the Somme," the
statement said. -

"During the nJht, London troops
raid east osuccessfulcarried out a

Arras, capturing a few prisoners and

a machine gun-- "

Evangelist Hay

ennium of Peace Will Follow

This War

But the Wicked Will Have No Part In It

... I
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HEAR MR. DICKSON TOMORROW NIGHT IN THAT

. REMARKABLE SERMON-LECTUR- E ON

"HEAVEN, HELL, PURGATORY.?


